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In the Totrn Columbia , C.^
A WEULT MISCELLAMT, TO E * CALLEDL' ' -THE

souher^Literaryregister,
By Andkew J. Cline.

N THIS papef will be principally devoted
to History, Biography* Criticism, Moraland Religious Essays, Poetry, and the Fine
Arts. Agricultural, Medical, and other
articles, which may be thought of generalinterest, will likewise be admitted, togetherilith such matter of wit and amusement as
may be judged useful or entertaining. A
general Summary 'of Politics win be added
each week, and ,a Monthly List of Newpublications at the end of every fourthtatmber* >*;. » ^ T, vjj! 4 The inducement* which hare led jitR-*editor to issue proposals fb* a publicationof this nature, are such aa he believes to be
of sufficient weight and importance to war-| rfnt the undertaking. The wealth*, refine -
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